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The Lux Radio Theatre win
present a radW version of "The
Miracle of Our Lady of Fatbits" on Monday, Mar. SO at •
p,m. over WHEC, Rocheater.
Starring J. Carroll. Nafesh, the
program will feature Susan
Whitney; the 11 year oM actreaa who appeared In the
movie;
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Makes Film For
Christophers

poem;, *£UW "tw

Easter Sunday Mass for the sick and shut-ins of the

Rochester ares will be televised from 9:45 to 11 a.m. Easter
Pesce" b y His jBmbmdf\ ___.,„
The drama of the liturgy
chant or from any of the other
morning
by WHAM-TV in the Motherhoqse ChaDel o f the
never more in evidence than in conventional cftjurch" music
Cardinal, Spellman, Archbishop
Sisters of Mercy on Blossom Rd.
the many ceremonies attendant the lamentations.
of New Y o * w f l t f . b W l M ! »
This will be the third televised
to the feast of Easter. One ol These, are sung as solos in the
Mille's many elaborate spectacles. /American Weekly oh Easter «tta¥f
( N O — Five Mass in diocesan history. PrevMew York
t h e most beautiful Is the service Tenebrae service. They are the
Mad* in 1927, this silent film has day, April 3, H has^Jbefn, *a>
ious programs from t h e Mercy
,tart
called Tenebrae.
same beautiful lamentations that s o r t s from
the amusement
and
been In constant circulation.
Inounced.
-«• - *- *a~..*X
w o r l d s wllJ a
P ' * " r , n t n e Chapel last Easter Sunday and
This particular service i s usu- the prophet Jeremias sang oh the nPe w
Christmas morning were widely
ruins
of
Jerusalem
haifhour
film
produced
by
ally- performed only in cathedral
and monastic churches, Here, in T H P I R Mtrsnuitf w a i t ^ T h e Christophers, it has been an viewed and praised by the shut- ]
Rochester, it- will take place on THKIK SOLEMN WAIL be- nounced here by Father James ins and by Protestant a s well a s
Catholic families.
Holy Thursday evening In Sacred moans the destruction of the
Heart Cathedral; at Mount Sav- proud Jewish nation, I t s forgetTHB V m r aWV. John F .
iour, near EJxntfa,. at Whitefriars fulness of God, and the subweMurphy, C.S.B., president of St.
in Auburn and at other religious quent captivity of the Hebrew
John Fisher College, will be the
houses of the diocese, it will be people.
celebrant of the Solemn High
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem, be conheld for .three evening).
of fresh, pur* milk
Mass and the Rev. Richard Tormey, chaplain of Mercy High
—Taii'i ya«ir fri«nd(y IrightM rises
Tenebrae is a sort of liturgical verted unto the Lord* thy God'',
Is
a
statement
entoned
againipfia
MllliaMH. W a y '.War ISS*e WSI t'SSW
School, will preach the Easter
Passion Play, using age-old symagain,
applicable
.not
only
to
anordar Hitft
sermon.
bols instead of actors.
cient Jerusalem but to all men.
Explanatory commentary on
VS THE SERVICE, that part During Tenebrae, a 'triangular
the ceremonies will be given by
of the Divine Office called Matins candelabrum with fifteen candles
the Rev. John P. O/Meara, C.S&.
is chanted alternately b y the stands before the altar. Fourteen
Dean of S t John Fisher College,
choir. Matins of t h e last three of these candles are yellow, the
lersVstff'* Esattsg 3*pft> Haas*
t >,
and the Sisters' Choir of the
days of Holy Week deal with the center one is white.
Motherhouse will be directed by
passion and death of t h e Ref—d Sarrtre Bmipmmt mi ftesWat
Sister Mary Edwins, R.SJ*.
deemer and are among the most AS SOON AS a psalm from
CtttmVtm
caiMwu*
roa
impressive of the Church's pray- Matins Is completed, one of the
iTaktaa
T I E SPIRITUAL merits of the
"
HOTELS
•
RESJHURACTS
yellow
candles
is
extinguished.
ers.
SUrtn»ra
Mass
w
u
j
b
e
offered
for
the
inUUmdk
1AKERDES • CAFETERIAS
Completely different from this The white candle, still lighted, is
tentions- and welfare of all the
removed at the end of the servTaMN, Chain
SCHOOLS • H06MTALS
sick
and
shut-ins
of
the
area,
FaFATHER TORMEY
Saab Ttmmttl—
ice to a place behind the altar,
ther Torroey announced.
and then, a few minutes later, is
Ctmplrt* Sink &*r EfafSsMa* tmd Supplies
The Slaters of Mercy offered
brought back.
283-291 CENTRAL, AVE. (Between Clinton and S t Paul)
THOUGHT
lasfcl
the facilities of their chapel tq
BAker 2400
FREE PARKING IN REAR
All this simple drama has its
FOR THE DAY
WHAM-TV that the Mass and
profound meaning. The fourteen
Rochester 5, New York
music and sermon of Easter may On the "Thought for the Day"
yellow candles represent the
be carried to thousands who can- program of" WHAM-TV from
apostles, who, one after the
not get out to church that day. Monday through Friday at
other, through fear or weakness,
9:55 a.m.. priests of the diodeserted Christ when He was
o
cese are scheduled as follows:
taken captive. Fourteen candles,
Wisdom—He
is
s
wise
man
Tuesday, Mar. 31
twelve apostles — two candles,
who does not grieve far the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles RfShay
two deserters left over—you and
things which he has not. but reme!
- Friday, Apr. 3
joices tor those which he* has.—
Rev. Michael Tydlnrs
The white candle represents
Epictetus.
our Lord, who, as the light of the
world, remained hidden in the
grave for a short tune, and then
at His resurrection shone briefly
•INGCROSgY
in His divinity.
IN TKE DARKNESS, in the Keller, founder and director of
"tenebrae", caused by the con- the movement.
Rev. Patrick Peyton's Family Theater and Family Roscealment of the white candle, we The film is called "Faith, Hope
are taken back to the blackness and Hogan" and stars Bing ary Crusade is currently preparing i t s sixth annual Easter
of Calvary. Out of the dark, a Crosby, Bob Hope, Phil Harris of broadcast, "The Triumphant Hour".
The program will be heard J
single voice, In a deep tone — a the amusement w o r l d , Ben
wail, tells us that Christ Is dead. Hogan, the famous golfer, and over the Mutual Broadcasting
STILL Rochester'* fivoritt,
Then the thunder, made by the Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh home- System on Easter Sunday. April;
the Clialoniirt
5th
from
9:00-10:00
p.m,
WVET
clapping of hands against books, | run kins. The film points out the
1
proclaims the reproach of nature' hard work essential for champ- in Rochester.
to the death of its Creator.
Ilonshlp golf and baseball, Just as
Among the many stars whoi
It is a sad time, an unhappy » u necessary for Christopher will participate in the broadtime, these black days that retell achievement.
cast, part of which will originate
| the Passion of the Saviour, but
--=WU
| ever beautiful in the fullness of
R
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I liturgy. In the symbol of ritual,
jin the greatness of great things
, Frank Mcfvsy
remembered.
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"Hia Number One." a Family include:
** d e *» for the coming weak
Convertible
cenUy cited by the national the- w Saturday.
Mar. 28-£>r. Wallace
u r Lad r o I
Theater
televialon
film,
was
reatrlcal trade paper "Billboard" as -S uDni dc l8zV* ° M
>
Lc."rd*«:
ar
"the most outitand&R religious
- 29-Thomas McCronbrook
*
Cullen, St. Fechan, Chill;
Jimmy Durante Lsrstts Yeaag
television program***"'
shown in
Sadon
Monday. Mar. 30 — Gerard ln Hollywood and part in New j
tor (Sure* altar • » K fcoit. Thm
America."
parity ef At oajuisil* lily. Maawi
"Hill Number One" wUl be Beauchamp. accompanied
b y j Y o r v ^jjj ^ Lantt* Young
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folks in fr/f world.
Makt
Tudor
n n e p l i i e s Easter ia taw h e a r t s
WHAM-TV on Sunday. Slar.
Tuesday. Mar. 31 — James E. .
«,,...
. „ .. „ . .
Sunday dinner here a regun BI rth
nd R u , n
HuMKy
of tJL This yttt, th*y*re » p » —
IlstlliMaA
Noble. Holy Family, accompanied | A nSOLOISTS
5 - aWHO
wiU be heard
•I Boucher'*.
l a r family affair. Serving
Family Theater's special St. by employees of Camera Works; Include Jerome Hlnes. Marguerfrom 1 2 noon.
Patrick's Day television pro-j Wednesday. Apr. 1 — Roy J. ite Piazza. Nan Merrlman. Brian
gram, 'Trial at Tara". was shown '• Schueler. Holy Redeemer;
Sullivan. Jo Stafford and Ucia
a m i we'll ats the IfSTI
on 123 stations throughout the Thursday. Apr. 2 — Walter B. Albanese.
•The
Triumphant
Hour"
will
week of Mar. 17. This represents Byrne. Our Lady of Good CounGEO.
an unprecedented coverage of, sol, accompanied by Men's Club present in dramatic and narrative form, the story of the Five
any single film on TV in Amer of Our Lady of Good Counsel;
RachuKr'i Firm
INC
v
ica.
Friday. Apr. J-George J. Fin- Glorious Mysteries of the Rosary.
RESTAURANT
•FIOIIIST.
' ucan. Holy Cross.
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• • LOOK AT
THESE PRICES

Fr. Peyton's Easter Show
Lists Star-Studded Cast

The Best In

main

CARS

52 NASH
$1495
'52 DODGE
1995
'51 PLYM.
1295
'50PLYM.
1095
NOTHING DOWN
$
'47 NASH H
495
'47 KAISER S T _ • 495
'47 PACK. 2 r . _ 495

49 FORD t t i
'47CHEV. ST

5875
695

Cars Are Beautiful At
m

McEVOITS
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
MONROE at HOWELL

336 BROADWAY
O K N IVIS.

Rochester's
est

<*,**

'Hill Number One'

Family Radio
Rosary Leaders
'
*• broadcast

Set On WliJutt-TV

\
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EASTER
Col! BAker U20

BOUCHER

MAIN CAMERA
SUGCtSTS THE ID€Al

EASTIR GIFT
FOR YOUR FAMILY
The -Emttr
Story
KA-S* TIM A m u W *
KA'I* TIM BMwTMtim
SA-I» Th* A r w r u a t ,1 J w a
Tit Pmstitm Pity
O W r u M i m , C«i • m y . ISM
!*}§• T i k k H i
1JJ1* Part I
i j » i * rtn a
FLOWER LOVtRS WILL
CN|0Y THIS StltltS!
t i l Gink* Fwircri af S.rl'nf
t i l Garafea rWwan >l 8«nm>r
t M Gird** Fkivari »t Aaonn

MILS 35c M .

3 *, $|.oo
Rlllf
35c IACH
l3*»ftl.M)

VtlW.MASTIR
STIRIOSCOPK

$2.00
332 i Main $». 10. §120

Beer

69-7S C L I N T O N A V E S

41st Year

tavixe KUMACM. r«.ri.i»

St. Boniface
Footlighters
Rehearse 'Ramshackle Inn9
' Now in its forty-first year of existence, t h e St. Boniface Footiight Club announces its next production "Ramshackle Inn." Performances are s e t for Thursday e n d FridtyTf!
Apr. 16 and 17.
'
This mystery-farce which .has
enjoyed t h e success of a Broadway run. continues to delight
audiences wherever it is shown.
"Ramshackle Inn" is one of
The Rev. James G. Keller, M.
those plays graced with the rare M., founder of the Christopher
combination of comedy, mystery movement, has been named reand suspense.
cipient of the University of DeThe Rev. Edward E. Stein- troit's "American of the Year"
klrchner, assistant pastor of^AgtJjward^-py a five-member comBoniface Parish, is moderator of mitTee
student
* representing the sti
the Footllght Club.
body
Club president, Edward Sloarte,
Father Keller will be presented
has announced the following the award at the annual Spring
cast: Arthur Aramini, RuthGaen- Carnival Friday, May 1, at the
zler. Mary Pat Klee, Agnes Burke State Fairgrounds coliseum.
Shpppanl, Barbara Weiss, Marie
Plans are under way for a naMayo Welder. Paul Ehmann, Pat
tionwide
broadcast of the cereBrownyard. Bob Williams, Wilmonies.
The
broadcast is to inliam Welder, Ben Morlan, Dick
clude many of the stars ot show
McHugh and Bill Maur.
business who have enlisted in the
Settings for the production will priest's crusade,
be executed by Albert Schmitt
aTATJUU KELLEK hss perPerformances will take place in
the school auditorium on Whalen suaded more than a half million
persons to join the Christophers
St.
through numerous books, pain*
o
phJett and movies. His book,
"You Can Change the World,"
has been a bestseller since i t invaded the book stands. ' .'*___
Radio and television ijafr j &
Saturday. MSr. 28 — Thomas thur Godfrey was presented! the
Najrel, St. Aloysius;
1952 University of Detroit studSuhday, Mar. 29 — John May ent sward.
.
o———
wait, St. AJphonsus;
Monday. Mar. 30 — Paul Perry,
BvseungMaas
St. Hyacinth;
^~
HL- (NO —The Snoot Peoria wUl etadalty celTuesday, Mar. 31 —^Andrew
ebrate the diamond jubilee of n*
Fromel, SS. Peter and Paul;
es^bUsament on April 7 SUM %
WediHtday, Apr. 1 - rredsrtcx There will he a Hotv Hour In
J. Welch, S t Mary;
e4s£n parafn of tne 9ee pii l^ie.
Thursday, Apr. a — t*f reptt evening of ApritT and a
J S t . rrancit
m ao tt Afiiei;
nw
tentative*

ISHOP IN OUR ROCHESTER OR GfNIVA STOREll

»m*id<mdAi&uf." Ladies! Dress Up For Spring! I

Fr. Keller Honored
By U. of D. Award

Rotary Leaden Set
On Auburn's WMB0

----- - t-^L"•' ** n ,."y v*?.'<\M*uin-each^mrm^^m^<

I MffaMat^iLBV. Mat. I
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tMday, Apr. 3 - John 8. Gran- (ng of April *. Tr» Woces^of
ey. Holy ranuly.
' ^ _' |p«eia was eatabustoed la lfTT.
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